
Joh L. w is t oa ay asked the Uni ec tat P 

ur t of ppe ls to an · back one mil l i n fur hund~ed 

and twenty tnousan dollars. That is, refund the fines 

imp sed n Lewis and th mine union as penalty for 

th cal strike l ast year. Lewis argues that the 

fines were I .vied under illegal provisions of the 

Taft-tiartley Act, and so hew nts his money back -

the D 3 mil l ion, four hundred and twenty thousand 

dol ars. This as the coal miners are out again in 

a work stoppage ordered by John L. Lewis. 



-1:k_ 
ln ~ashin to n late toda y S nate Banking 

" Commi tt ee vot ed ap proval of a rent contDol bil l 

t at 'o u ld a 11 o • S tat e Go v er nm en ts to de c id e when 

r,ei ins on rent sh ould be removed in their area. 

· hat would give any state th e power to take off 

the Federal...- restrictions at any time. The bill. 

okayed by the Committee provides moreover, for 

two automatic rent increases of five percent each. 

Last night the Washington word was - three-five 

percent increases. But this was a misinterpretation• 
~ ) 

the bil calls for two. 



he aftermath of the filibuster in Weshington 
()._ 

is hot Regu blican reply to the statement of 

" administration democrats - that the compromise 

between the GOP leaders and the southerners makes 

it impossible to enact a civil rights program. 

Republican leaders Vandenberg and Wherry declare 

that the Senate rules, to be adoptea(under the 

compromise, will aake it i ■■ possible to put through -
tte Truman racial rights - if the Democrats really -
want to do so. They challenge the administration 

people to bring forward an anti-poll tax bill or 

an anti-lynching bill, and make a test - putting 

the Senators on record • 

• 



In a shingt:on the omic nergy Comm i i n 

c 1 ear e of charge t. a t i discl .:: lo ic 

re Ther .. s an uproar l Con re ss, wit 

t t.ha t conf i · ntial atomic i nforma tio n was 

r vea ea in a r cent report from th commies ion. No , 

nJw •ver, there is an exoneration rom .iicllahon of 

Connecticut, Chairman of the Joint Congressio al 

Atomic nergy Committee. lie states that the military 

authorities have assurPd him that there was "nothing 

objectionable" in the 

and maps contained in 

,ublication of 'photographs 

w 
the report. All this as news 

.____.. - -
from exico brings a sensati'onal story of s ■uggled 

uranium. !he Mexican government is inv stigating, 

11" 
in collaboration with American auth rities. The 

story is that last lrall, a Mexican ap roached an 

American in t armament business in Mexico, and 

offered to sell him some uranium. The American 

rep rted this to the Unite Stat 0 a authorities, 

an d they told him to go ahead with ne otiations. 

H . di , and had talks wi to a group of Mexicans who 



rof e s<;>ed t v e ani r sale. Ho _ver , they 

V r i re al l y p oduce an , t sai d the could 

o L in the m Lerial from which the tomi c bomb is 

mad . Th t o d a melodrama t ic stor a out ne of 

th ir agents, they sai d h been "pick d up and 

tortured". he didn't say by w om. 

he~. ole thing seem d lik little more than 

a lot of talk; but then som thing else hap ened. 

c::l. 
The Mexican p lice picked up a man,A exican,on a 

mere highway traffic charge, and they found in his 

posses ion - a slu of uranium, two-hundr d and-twenty 

grams. lhis could not possibly have been obtained 

in exico, and must have been smuggled from the 

Unit States:rt"The exican authoriti jump d in, 

nd beg n ~n inve tig ation - which thus far has failed 

to show any conn ction between the smuggled uranium 

and the exicans who declared they had at mic material 

for sale. But the coincidence is very stran ~ . 

L a d i ng to s u s p i c i o n s that a gang may be s m u g 1 i ng 

i n t O • ex i c O u ran i um from the s e c re t a tom i c de v e 1 op men ts 

in the Unite States. 



I n , e ~ r k t e mus ici an ' s uni on mak s an 

aun ou nc ement con e r ui ng - th e c ul tu ra l and s c i en i f ic 

conf _r ne e of or lo Peace. hi s conference i s a 

l efti s t a ffa i r, wh i ch promis c plenty o f pro-~oviet 

o r atory. The Onited States over n ment ha s g iven 

pe rmission for Moscow delegat s to enter this country, 

and atten. So what have the New York musicians to 

say about it? Tod ay local eight - hundred- and - two of - - -
the A¥ of L union jnnounced that thirty thousand 

musicians in the New Xork area will boycott that 

cultural and scientific •••••s conference for world 

peace. The statement declares that the conference 

is, in the words of the musicians, "intended to 

further the emperialist foreign p licy of the boviet ,.. 
Union, to the detriment of the free nations of the 

world." 

This from the musicians is them re intere ting 

becaus e one of the ~ovi et delegates coming over here 

to a ttend is the famed composer, hostakovitch. He 

is at the head of the list of Russian composers •ho 



ha b e n b 1 as t t:> r e p a t e · 1 y , b c a us e t he i r mus i c 

oes n t follow the party l i ne . hosta ovitch 

has been excoriated on the c har ge that com ositions 

of h · s wer bourgeois, not proletarian - and he has 

had to make abject conf ssio n, and promis to be~•• 

good, kow-towing to the party line. So now the New 

York musicians union makes a suggestion to 

Shostakovitch, challenging him ~here in the 

United Stat s. 



WI RF. TA PING ----------
ew York's~ap Jing controver y ha s produced 

a sensati onal cii closur. An inve tigation of 

charg s that t lephone wires were tapped for politi al 

h . L 
reasons as Ja uncovered a hug~ extortion ring, 

" a black mail outfit that worked by wire tapping. 

The story broke to ay in the ~ew York World-

1 elegram, which tel l s how it all grew out of the 

current uproar b . tween Mayor o:Dwyer and Clendenning 

Ryan, a mil ionaire political reformer who charges -11.,J

the New York city Government is controlled by the 

gangster underworld. Ryan, of the family of the 

late magnate,Thomas Fortune Ryan, is accused of tapping 

the telephones of city officials. This he denies, 

and now investigation has turned up something entirely 

different - wire tapping for extortion. You look for 

one thin g, you find another. - the old story.The New 

York World Telegram states that the blackmail gang 

extorted more than one million dollars a year from 

wealthy victims whose secrets they learned by 

cutting in on their telephones. 



Vfl T PING -- ---- - - ----

1 e gang is said to have procured tips from 

bellboys, clerks, maids and thP.r employees of l eading 

ho tel s and fashi nable rivate clubs - tips hinting 

of ilicit romance or shady tusines deals. Then the 

" 
method of the gang w s to get into rooms near the 

inten ed victims, and tap the telephone wires.Also 

- they would install ia dictaphones. ln that way they 

listened ~non secrets and scandals. The World 

Telegram story featur s that angle familiar in 

blackmail - the victims keeping quiet, paying up 

without daring to complain. The newspaper states 

that police have the names of the blackmailers, but 

they are in a stalemat e - becau ~e a• none of the 

~ 
victims will come for~ard and make• charg~ necessary 

A 

for prosecuti on. 

• 



the purp s e of the ned s be ing to block deli e rati ons 

o t e North At l antic 'I r ea t y, until that d ocument 

i s made publ ic. hey hope to derive n w arguments, 

"' when t he terms JM!"r e di s closed. The session ran on 

int.o :tll• this morning, for twenty-six hours, the 

lon~est parliamentary session in ltalian history. 

'- '-""--Other Communists were awaiting their tunr to keep 

the filibuster going . But by now tempers were growing 

short, and fi ghts broke out- the session turning 

into a turmoil. 'l·here were battlee all over the place, 

and then there was a riot outside - when a Communist 

mob marched to the Parliament building to ~ton a 

demonstraction of their owa. 'l' hey staged a battle 

with the police - riot scenes that were duplicated 

today in other Italian cities, one man killed in 

the fighting. 

!be Communists aremaking 

kind of effort against the North 

the most violent 

~,._,,. ?h,. 
A tlanti°A~' 

pact, which is certain to be ratified in the Italian -
rarliame nt by a vot e of two to one. 



!Y,D_lTAU 

lhe lat est tells of Communist mobs rioting 

against bmerican and British consulates. Tonight, 

in the great industrial city of Milan, the police 

charged the ~eds and drove them off, as they tried 

to force their way into the consulates. 



Hollywood is having another b a ttle between 

star and producer. he press agent ma y ha v soilething 

to do with it, but there would seem to be grounds 

for controversy. 

There is to be a film feature wit h angles 

reminiscent of the ~rabian riights. One star character 

tlegended J 
is a Mohammedan beauty who has theAi■ag■a■i name oJ: IA 

-~P~.~~la.,../dJ-~~,~ 
Fatima.,A That part is to be played by Linda Darnell • 

• bo in preparation, she is dieting. Linda ,a. 

~ft, ~~ 
MA one-..hundred-- and •nineteen!\ ight. now, and she wants 

~~ 
to get down to.Aone hundred po••• - because in the 

picture the part of Fatima calls for diaphanous 

-~ draperies, not too many of those. Which, according 
i\ 

to Linda, calla for a slia, sylph-like figure --

and not a bulging lot of plumptitudinous pulchritude. 

But Producer Nunnaly Johnson disagrees 

loudly. he points to the historical fact that in 

the enchanting days of the Arabian ~ights, Mohammedans 
- ~~k. 

' 

liked ladies to be ample and abundant,( No skin and · 

-~ ~.So~ 
bo nes for a true follow e r of the Prophe~ &o t..be-



name Fatima means exactly what it says - fat. lie 

fa demands, that in the interest of historical 

versimilitude, Linda Darnell must p~t on weight, 

not take it off. lnstead of reducing on a diet of 

~ ~ "a.~. Q,p lettuce leaves and raw carrots, a-be ougbt lo go•g•-
·~~ 4-t~f~ - 4"-J-- X /:~ to~ 
=~ roast pork and cream pie. A'ffll luild up W 11Jua:t· I 

~ ( ~t --fA n _.,_ tfi:..u~//8J..;a~-~ p ,,-7.,... ~ 
.\.They are calling it - the Battle of the 

Bulge. And I must say that my sympathies go to 

Producer Nunally Johnson. Not that I like the ■ 

rolling with double cbins~i~~~-"4 

in the old ~811 the Moha■medans1 .u aed 2211 1,111 
~~£4. ' 

~I have been reading a remarkably interesting 
A 

book called "North African Prelude• by a woman 

traveler and author named Galbraith Welch - who 

relates fabulous things about the history and customs 

of the Moslems. ~he stat es, for example that in so ■e 

liillilill~ tribes right now, little girls are 

stuffed unmercifully to make them grow up fat. The 

more like a aippas■■ hippopotamus a beauty is, the 

love l ier she is considered. However, Lin a Darnell 



lAillll - 2 
~~ ••fa•~ to be like that. In the Battle of the Bulge, 

she dismisses the truths of history and says •why 

not let me be a thin ratima". 

-

• 



In New York to ay a cripplied girl sat in a 

wheel chair and watched the St. !Jatrick's Day parade. 

Her name was Karen Goodman, and presently it got a bit 

chil y for her. So•• her chair was wheeled into a 

restaurant .I 
nearby/\zaatz••z••\ and there a group of lrishmen,-

who had been in the parade, were whooping it up for 

old Erin.Their celebration too~ the age old form 

down with the British. They sang anti-British songs. 

Then they saw ~aren sitting in her wheel 

chair, went to her and told the crippled girl they 

would like to sing for her. lhat song did she want 

to hear? To which 'aren replied in a very very 

English voice: •1 should like to hear God Save The 

Iing•. Whereupon that bunch of Irishman obliged, 

and a roaring chorus of Irish voices rang out on 

St. ratrick's Day, singing, God Save The Iing. All 

for a ittle English girl in a wheel chair. 



all the world over they are celebrating 

t. Patrick's Day• --1:.~et•sJ.ook at Ireland. This 
J .I\ -

was the first St. Patrick's Day under the new complete 

independence, decreed recently for the Irish Republic. 

In North lreland, which insists on sticking to Britain, 

the feast was celebrated - without parades~ster 

government p uts a ban on the traditional march in 

honor of the Saint who drove the snakes out of the 

Emerald Isle. In South Ireland, too, something 

missing. No drinks. The l>ublin governmen~ •WM 

--,1-~-14 
• a dry gt. Patrick's day. So on this feast of the 

'' ~ 
bhamrock,Athe only place an Irishman could not buy 

a drink was in tbe aeisbborbuud e# Dublin, Cork, 

Limerick.,aau Galway,,4.../~ ~-./ ~• 
_: __ ,..._,~ 

lrish Premier John Costello tf i•~ a St. 

Patrick's ay message addressed to the world. In 

this he states: •During the past year there bas been 

more peace and harmony throughout Ireland than at 

any time in generations. •No drinks, also no fights.• 

~ 1c-ri ~I -J "i ~ ~J ~ 
~-;~~-~ ~e.t!~ 

--~~ -- -..(':.-,. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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